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Job Center 
Begins Work 
On New Unit

Groundbreaking ceremo 
nies for an Industrial Tech 
nology building at the 
Southern California Region 
al Occupational Center were 
held this morning at t h e 
center's Torrancc site. Cren- 
shaw at Sepulveda boule 
vards.

The two - story structure, 
featuring a parking deck on 
top, will be built at a cost 
of $2.242,000. Completion 
date is tentatively set for 
Sept 1. 1069.

The center's planning di 
rector. II a i E Mar.ishlian. 
who coordinated plans for 
the new buildings, said the 
structure will be located 
next to the center's current 
main building The 109.000 
square - foot edifice will 
house programs in machine
trade

  o t
THE RI'ILDING'S pro 

gram will train automotive 
specialists in the following 
categories: tune up. automa 
tic transmission, brakes and 
front end, auto painting, au 
to body, diagnostic tech 
nique, and smog gas engine 
repair.

Also trained will be elec 
tronic assemblers, radio and 
television repairmen, and of 
fice and business machine 
repairmen.

Marashlian noted that a 
minimum of three sessions 
per day will be offered when

the building is completed. 
In man y fields, especially 
the machine trades, sessions 
m a y br operating around 
around t h e clock because 
the demand for trained per 
sonnel is so great.

MARASHLIAN said the 
building's capacity will be 
250 pupil stations.

Others present at the 
groundbreaking ceremony 
were representatives from 
Steed Bros, building con 
tractors: architect Roy Don- 
nely of Donnely-flundy As 
sociates: Center Superinten 
dent Dr. Wayne Butter- 
baugh: Assemblyman L. E. 
(Larry) Townsend. who car 
ried the legislation estab 
lishing the center: and cen 
ter board members.

The building will be paid 
for out of a special loan 
from the Slate School Build 
ing Air Fund, made avail 
able through legislation in 
troduced by Assemblyman 
Townsrnd.

THE PERMANENT school 
structure will be made from 
steel and concrete, with 
some masonry work.

Future plans for the cen 
ter call for the addition of 
a 350.000 square foot struc 
ture to be located on t h « 
center's Crenshaw Boule 
vard frontage property.

City Approves 
New Ramp Plan

A plan to eliminate the 
south-bound off-ramp and 
on-ramp of the San Diego 
Freeway at Artesia Boule 
vard and relocate them at 
Prairie Avenue was approv 
ed at last night's City Coun 
cil meeting.

The plan, under consid 
eration during the past two 
years, will be an important 
factor in convening I'rairie- 
Madrona Avenue into a ma-

Father, 
Son Hurt 
In Crash

A Torrance man and his 
son received lacerations and 
bruises Friday when the car 
in which thev were riding 
plowed into the rear end of 
another vehicle on Cren- 
shaw Boulevard near 190th 
Street, police said.

Treated at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital were Dovle 
K. Wolfgang, 44, of 2546 
Maricopa Ave, who suffered 
lacerations on his chin and 
forehead, and his 13-year- 
old son Dexter, w h o also 
sustained facial lacerations

At the wheel of the other 
rar was Howard Singer of 
I,ns Angeles.

Rnth vehicles sustained 
major damage.

Councilmen 
Will Review 
Charter Plan

HAPPY TIIANKSCIVINt; . . . Cy (he Sea I.Ion. un 
official m«)or of Marmeland of thr Pacific, «il« 
down lo a nearly Thanksgiving Day turkey dinner

rnmplrlr with nil Ihr trimming*. C'y even nollv 
adjusted hU napkin brfore diving in ... In cat,"I) 
thai i»'.

Jor north-south traffic ar 
terial.

Director of Public Works 
Walter M Nollac told coun 
cilmen that the city propos 
ed the plan and had won 
approval from the state Di 
vision of Highways.

THK ON-RAMP from Ar- 
tcsia will be retained. Nol 
lac said, but will be design 
ed to pass under the off- 
ramp A second on-rump 
from Prairie Avenue is pro 
vided.

The project will r^tiir* 
the acquisition of additional 
right-of-way in an undevel 
oped parcel abutting the 
homes to the south of th<* 
project area It will also re 
lease a large parcel .facing 
Artesia Boulevard where 
the present ramps are lo 
cated

A NET (JAIN of 20.000 to 
25.000 square feet to local 
tax rolls will be realized 
from the project. The prop 
erty will be more usable fol 
lowing the exchange than 
it is now, Nollac said.

No funds are yet avail 
able for the project, post 
poning construction for 
about two years. "This de 
lay would make the modifi 
cation more nearly fit our 
schedule for opening Prai 
rie Avenue through Mobil 
Oil Corp.," Nollac related

Detailed plans for the new 
ramp pattern have nut yet 
been completed.

Mountain Camp to Be Classroom 
For Students at Hillside School

City Councilmen voted 
last night to form a coun 
cil subcommittee to study 
the proposed city charter 
currently being drafted by 
the city's Charter Review 
Committee.

The action came in tin- 
wake of last Tuesday's coun 
cil decision to dissolve the 
Chatcr Review Committee, 
effective Dec. 31. At that 
time, however, councilmen 
asked the reviewers to come 
up with their final charter 
draft no later than Dec. 31. 

The idea of the council 
subcommittee, proposed by 
Councilman Donald K Wil 
son, met with opposition 
from Mayor Albert Isen. 
who said he couldn't see the 
point of forming a commit 
tee before the report had 
even been submitted to the 
council.

• • •
STAN1.KY IH'NN. a mem 

ber of the Charter Review 
Committee, urged council- 
men to go ahead with the 
creation of a subcommittee 
to save the morale of his 
group

The charter committee, he 
said, would be encouraged 
to go ahead with final prep 
arations if it knew its re 
port would not be tossed in 
the waMchaskct.

The Charter Review Com 
mittee has spent some 18 
months studying the propos 
ed revisions. Its initial draf!. 
made public last month, has 
met with considerable criti 
cism.

Siren Test Due
Civil defense sirens of I/» 

Angeles City and County 
will be sounded in a com- 
bined test cf the warning 
systems, as M customary on 
the last Friday of the 
month, it 10 am. Friday. 
Sheriff I'eter J. i'ltchess an- 
nouneed today.

Members of the council 
subcommittee will br Wil- 
Ham Ucrkwitz. chairman; 
Dr. Wilson: and Mayor Isen.

Voting for the commit- 
tec's formation were Coun- 
cilmcn Ken Miller, Ross Sci- 
arrotta. Uerkwitz. and Wil- 
son. Councilman Jay Beas- 
ley left the meeting before 
the vote because of illness.

Arson
Charges
Lodged

A rubbish disposal com 
pany operator has been or 
dered to answer charges of 
arson in Supcrlo Court.

George M. Heboian. 43. of 
2830 W 181st St.. Monday 
was held to answer on two 
counts of arson involving 
the burning of trucks be 
longing to another rubbish 
disposal firm.

Heboian is scheduled to 
be arraigned Dec. 9. in Su 
perior Court. He was order 
ed held to answer tht 
charges following a bearing 
before Municipal Court 
Commissioner Homer L. 
Carrot I

• • •
AT THK hearing Monday. 

Clinton Uivens. 48. testified 
Heboian gave him $1.100 
to let gasoline out of sev 
eral trucks, then set the 
fire. The trucks belonged to 
Fleet Disposal Co.. of 572 W. 
184th St, Gardena.

The fire, which occurred 
last Sept. 21, did $71.000 In 
damage to the trucks.

Givens formerly worked 
in the Gardena area as • 
handyman

Kleven Torrance students 
have swapped their books 
for brooks this week. In 
stead of reading liU-rature, 
they are reading the land.

The students are members 
of a special education class 
at Hillside Elementary 
School — and they are do 
ing their learning In an out 
door mountain classroom 
run by Ix>s Angeles County.

This year more than 100 
seventh and eighth crude 
Torrance special education 
students will travel with 
their teachers to C o I b y 
Ranch near Mt Wilson to 
spend a week studying na 
ture.

ALT HO I (ill students 
from other school districts! 
in the county have partici 
pated in the outdoor school 
program for several years, 
this marks t h e first time 
that Torance youngsters 
have joined the venture.

Purpose of the progrum, 
according to Dr J 11 Hull, 
superintendent of schools, in 
"to provide those learning 
experiences that can only be 
learned in an outdoor en 
vironment."

Sharing cabins with Tor- 
ranee students are young 
sters from the ABC school

district Students from six 
other districts also use the 
campsite, which is leased by 
the county from the Califor 
nia Methodist Council.

STAFFING the outdoor 
school are seven full • time 
certificated teachers who 
have specialized in geology, 
conservation, and science. 
Twelve college - age teach 
ing assistants double as 
camp counselors.

Torrance students are ac 
companied by their regular 
classroom teacher and a ca 
bin aide The volunteer ca 
bin aides arc local high 
school students who have 
demonstrated outstanding 
leadership and who plan on 
entering a service field as 
a career.

Although the school dis 
trict picks up the tab for 
the educational program, 
students are expected to pay 
for the COM of their food 
for five days and trip insur 
ance, which amounts to $10 
per student In cases where 
(he cost would be a hardship 
on the student, the Torrance 
IT A Council foots the bill.

PKIOK to departing f o r 
the week in the mountains, 
students bone up for a

month with their teacher. 
They read up on conserva 
tion, sec films and filmstnps 
dealing with nature, and 
listen to records telling 
about the out-of-doors.

Afler they return, they 
spend a week with their 
teacher evaluating the ex 
perience and talking about 
ways to apply their new new 
knowledge to our own area.

How do the students learn 
to "read the land"*"

In one typical day at Col- 
by Itanch recently, a visiting 
educator noted the follow 
ing activities underway:

AS SHE drove up, a group 
of youngsters were return 
ing from an all dav hike, 
clutching tadpoli-s Another 
group were examining the 
site of a forest fire with a 
forest ranger Experiments 
with soil erosion were being 
conducted Students were 
planting saplings and grass 
win re the fire had stripped 
away the greenery.

I .at or in the uay she saw 
a Croup of youngsters who 
had learned to recoRni/c dif 
ferent rocks panning for 
gold in a stream Other stu 
dents were charting earth 
quake fault lines Still oth 
ers were jolting down ef-

(ecu of the weather on the 
area. And a group of boys 
and girls were picking 
apples in the orchard.

At dinner the students 
demonstrated their adept- 
nesi at living together as 
they set the table, hosted a 
family meal, introduced 
their guest, and cleaned up

COORDINATING the pro 
gram for Torrance schools 
is Mrs. Florence Needles, 
special education assistant

Although the program is 
in us trial phase for Tor- 
ranee students this year, if 
results prove as successful 
as they appear to be thus 
far, Mrs Needle* stated, the 
school district will recom 
mend continuing t h o pro 
gram as a permanent part 
of the education of the dis 
trict's special education stu 
dents

High school students serv 
ing as cabin aides include: 
Donna I.inneborn, Susan 
Skay, and Dehbic Whillock 
of W'-st High School; I.eona 
Wisdom, Donna Lamb, and 
ISarhara Dun,>n »f North 
Iligli School; Steve Nevel, 
l>arcn Vomstei;, and Drlira 
Neel of Torrance High 
School: and Kill llendall and 
Hill 1'ortney of South High.

Council Donates Pay Checks---
Torrancr louiuilmen liirnrd down K request 

from Ihr Pacific foast l.illli League for ST.'tS in 
city funds Usl night, bul voted la ilnnnlr  .«! 
 rir» paid Ihrm an director of the rilv'« Itrdr* 
velopmenl Agency lo the l.illlr Lengur. The 
League had snughi the monrv lo plant grnss on
  nrw liasflMll diamond, (ouncilmen agrt^ri, 
however, lu Kivr Hie *! "> p«id r;irh of Ihr in lor 
Ihrlr Krurvclopinrnt Agent.v po»lk lo the Mill* 
League H total of SUM.

Men's Ring* Stolen   - -
Kin en men'* diamond ring*, valued at near* 

ly *>'J,MiMt, were luken from a jewelry uti.re in the 
Siiilh llu.v (enter Monday afternoon. Thr 'hell 
MUS reported a I Law son's Jrttrlcrs Siuiieimo 
appurcnlh took I lie rings between I -uid ."» p.m. 
while clerks in Ihr store were busy with rtisln. 
niers. The lliefl was discovered when ,111 emplov*) 
fouml mi tinpl.v ring Ira) hidden lirlunil one of 
the rounlcrv Actual value o| Ihr II rings, \va» 
S2,77!», store olfitiuU slid.

Arrest Warrant Issued - - -
A Murr.nil fur Die arrest ot one "I live men 

iniliiletl by Ihe Los Angeles ( oi.ntv (.rand Jurv 
in a complicated car Iliffl case Ili-in;, sought it 
\Voodrow C>undv, -I", o| Los Angeles. <.and>, 
whose whereabouts are unknown, is under In 
dictment on two ci/nnls each o| aulo Ihi-ft and 
rrte'.ving stolen properly. Four other men in 
dicted on charges of conspiracy, theft and re- 
ceiving stolen property have filed a j"int motion 
for dismissal of the charges. They ure Milliard 
< . I men, :||, of Torrunce; Louis I.. I'urcell, .'13, 
nf (.urdina; Henry H llalicki, J7. of '.ardenn, 
and John Paul hrady, .'IN, of Hulling Hills Fs.
Irtles. They uill return lo court Urr. !M for a rul«
ing on Ihr. motion for dismissal.


